Draft 2022 Budget
Comfort Lake-Forest Lake Watershed District

Budget Item
REVENUE

2020 YE

TAX LEVY
EARNED GRANT REVENUE (Reported in Audit)
LOAN DISBURSEMENT
OTHER (partners, permit fees, wetland bank)
CARRYOVER/RESERVE FUND
UNEARNED GRANT REVENUE (Not Included in Total)
TOTAL REVENUE:

EXPENSES

1000 ADMINISTRATION
2000 DEBT SERVICES FUND
3000 PROGRAMS
5000 PROJECTS

TOTAL EXPENDITURES:

$1,397,389
$299,100
$361,231
$88,098

2021 Est.
Yearend

Appendix - Revenue-Expense Projection Scenarios 2021-2027
(Scenario L1 - 5% Levy Increase)

2022 Total
2022 Total
2023 Projection
2024 Projection
2025 Projection
2026 Projection
2027 Projection
Expense Budget Expense Budget Scenario (Based
Scenario (Based
Scenario (Based
Scenario (Based
Scenario (Based
(5% Levy Inc)
(10% Levy Inc)
on 5% Levy Inc)
on 5% Levy Inc)
on 5% Levy Inc)
on 5% Levy Inc)
on 5% Levy Inc)
$1,548,750
$1,622,500
$1,626,188
$1,707,497
$1,792,872
$1,882,515
$1,976,641
$1,486,575
$1,486,575
$982,577
$998,396
$316,762
$628,617
$244,482 Est. receive grant funds equal to half of projects budget
$1,600,000
$1,600,000
$900,000
$656,693
Front load 2nd loan disbursements (Loan B = $3.5M)
$156,558
$156,558
$195,376
$900,000
$100,000
$900,000
$100,000 Partner contrib, permits, PLUS wetland banking
$0
$0
$110,900
$110,900
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD

$548,553

$1,397,389
$515,432
$1,200,000
$109,500
$0
$707,175

$2,145,818

$3,222,321

$4,791,883

$4,865,633

$3,704,141

$4,262,585

$2,209,634

$3,411,132

$2,321,123

$300,316

$355,907

$1,324,707
$553,723

$1,335,906
$861,599

$455,549
$150,000
$1,398,520
$2,111,677

$455,549
$150,000
$1,398,520
$2,111,677

$448,761
$150,000
$1,835,392
$1,965,154

$462,224
$150,000
$1,613,266
$1,996,791

$476,090
$500,000
$1,654,160
$633,524

$490,373
$500,000
$1,773,342
$1,257,233

$505,084
$500,000 Loan B repayments begin in 2025, added to Loan A repayments
$1,778,780
$488,964 Project expenses only. Does NOT include loan repayment expenses.

$2,178,746

$2,553,412

$4,115,746

$4,115,746

$4,399,307

$4,222,281

$3,263,774

$4,020,948

$3,272,828 2023-2027 expenditures from 10-year WMP budget

$668,909

$676,137

$749,887

($695,167)

($1,054,140)

($609,816)

($951,705)

REVENUE OVER/(UNDER) EXPENDITURES:

($32,928)

Prior Yearend/Beginning of Year Fund Balance (Reserve)
Est Current Yearend Balance

$960,022
$919,583

$919,583
$1,588,492

$1,588,492
$2,264,629

$1,588,492
$2,338,379

$2,264,629
$1,569,463

$1,569,463
$1,609,767

$1,609,767
$555,627

$555,627
($54,189)

($54,189)
($1,005,894)

First 6 months min operating estimate
$700,000
Beginning of year reserve over/(under) First 6 months min operating estimate
$260,022

$700,000
$219,583

$870,000
$718,492

$870,000
$718,492

$870,000
$1,394,629

$870,000
$699,463

$870,000
$739,767

$870,000
($314,373)

$870,000
($924,189)

Actual reserve percentage of budget

36.01%
$881,317

38.60%
$2,153,729

38.60%
$2,227,479

13.82%

-1.66%

44.06%

51.48%

$40,304

37.17%

Earned grant revenue = grant revenue that has been spent
Unearned grant revenue = grant revenue that is in the District's bank account, but hasn't yet been spent (carries forward each year until grant is spent up; reference figure only/not factored into total)
Earned and unearned grant revenues refer to awarded grants only; does not include potential new grants

8/12/2021

49.32%

2020-2027 levy total

$14,951,740
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